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Reflections after Visiting 150 Schools

(-\ ver die pasr cwo yel.s, I've interviewed school heads,
\.f visited rhe scliools they lead, salked with reacher.s arrd

. students, observed classes, torued carrpuses, aud examineci
audited fir'rancial sraremeurs so as ro ger to know the schools
drat are pusuitrg proposals to dre EdwaLd E. Ford Foundation,
j've visited more dran I50 schools in 40 stares and whlr follows
is some ofwhat I've seen,

In all ofthese schools, I was implessed by the ralenr rnd
commirnenr of the teacher.s I have uret, Inrelligenr,
interesting and hopeful, they are devored to their strrdenrs,
love rhe wor:k rhey do and are profoundly motivated by what
drey know ro be a dentanding, c.hallenging, bur imnrensely
gratifying profession. The beliefand confidence teacher.s liave
in "their" srudents rings orit.loudly and sounds a beautiful
truth in independent schools throughour the land,

Many schools conrinue ro wresrle with rhe inrplicarions of
the new norwal of the posr 2008,09 economic world, Seven
yexls on, soule schools now see increased interest arid demand,
but nrany rTrore face a less certain and secure future, T'here rs a
growing tr.end al11o11g sol11e independenr schools ro enroll full-
pay internatiorrrrl srr.rdents wirhout careful consideration of dre
short- and long-reun inrplications ofthis practice,

Some of these phenomenl cal look mor,e like rhe rVild \X/esr
than a sustainable enrollnrent srraregy, Competition for rhe
stlongest, nlost talented srndenrs in some areas ofthe connrry
is producing incr.eases in non-need based "mer.ir aid,'awards,
x pracrice thar, r:egrettably, isn't alwa)'s honesrly reflecred in
the school's officia[ sraremencs concer:ning aid, This can be
especially rrue in terrns oftaleure<[ scudent/athleres,

Thet'e is a broacl, clear and encouraginggr.owth in che 
r' "'

commirmenr ro globalism, which I see refecced in cur.ricular
developments, partnerships, diploma disdnctions, and
exchanges, Schools are eager to ernbrace a nrore cosrnopolitan
olientation, less mar:ked than in the past, by a versiorr of
American exceptionalism.

Technologicai too.ls continue ro revolucionize many areas of
independent school wor:k and STEM/STEAM programs,
nake r spaces, and design-thinking initiarives prolifer.are
rvhile entrepreneurial programs connecring schools and rheir

..stt'rctell$ ro rhecommuniries outside dre schoolhouse walls are
as cofimon as computer labs and laptop-carts once.v/ere.

There are very excidng developmen$ raking place as d1e
transformarive power of a wired wor.ld is har.nessed by teachers
who remain deeply committe d ro a rraditional liberai arrc
approach and ro fostering differ.enr ways of knowing. I,ve cor-Lre
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to think,ofschools-places where srudents once carle seeking
knowledge-as becoming cornmnnities where studenrs come
to make meaning

The theme of sustainability-environmental, fi nancial,
philosophical-can be found in schools rhar are thriving as well
as those rhar are srruggling. Albeir with exceptions, i haie seen
a parricular partem drat does deeply concem nre, Those schools
mosr rvilling ro Iook courageously and clear.ly ar whar it is they
do and why, schools that are rhe niosr wil.ling to 

.,see 
things as

thougl, they could be othenvisej' rend to be tlie schools tirat
do so out ofnecessiry, They are frequent.ly schools in difficulr
econolnic markers, schools firced by a beliefdtar ifthey don c

innovare rhey rvill evaporate.

Too ntany ofrhe srrongest sihools I've seen, as nteasured by
denrand, selectiviry, financial resour.ces, and broader repur;rion,
are much more consej:vacive, mor.e wedded to Dresetvation
of dre pasr, much of which is cerrainlywor:rh preserving, bur
some ofwhich needs ro go,

Too tnany schools carr.y roo nruch debt, I wish l could halt
the facilities anns lace, Sonre buildingpr.ojecrs are necessary
updares to tiled facilities or make possible cercain pr.ograurs nor
conceivable witliotrr rhern, bur roo often what get, spe,rr on
bricks rnd nortar is money then nor spenr on;eacher salaries
and financial aid.

Advances in neuroscience, changes in the way teachers see dre
importance ofsocial-ernotional factors.in learning, the growing
eniphasis on the (poor.ly named) "non-cognitive'iskifls;rc ail 

'

posicive rrends thar I hope conrinue apace.

I once drought too lnuch was niade ofthe importance ofa
school's mission sratellrenr. The diver.sity ir.r the niore than.
1 50 schools I have visired rerninds me thac choice is a good
thing, Thete aren'r many universal tr.uths in schools bui
we do know drat one size does not Gt all when it comes to
education. The best educarion is tailored to the needs of
each individr.ral srudenr.

Finally, w.hat is clear. to me as a r.esult of rny rr.avels and the
thonsands ofconversacions is thar good scirools ar:e br.rilc by
good reachels who esrablish relationships wirh cheir students
lhat are more arc thal science, and allow for. the opportunity to
make a lasting difference.

The Edward E. Ford Foundation is dedicated to encouraging and
improving secondary edLrcatiorr by independent schooli trir. Curra
was appointed executive director in 2013; he is the fornrer lread of
The Blake School,


